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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS: NORMAL UNIVERSITY;
TENTATIVE
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES
for the Summer Term
June 16, 1947 to August 8, 1947
Revised May 20* 1947
Please bring this schedule with you on registration day,
August Instruction is being arranged in a "limited number
of courses for which there is a need and for which
instructors can be secuted,
^important:
please^read these in-
structions carefully
REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
BUILDINGS.
Aud - Shryock Auditorium
AC - Art Center
BL - Bacteriology Lab (in Gym)
Cur - Curriculum Lab (in Library)
Har - Harwood Hall
HMH - Home Management House
HO - Health Office
L - Lincoln School
LT - Little Theater (in Old Science)
- Main (II. 107 is Main 107)
P - Parkinson Lab
S - Old Science
BF - Baptist Foundation
SCF- Student christian Foundation
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
All new students and others who have not previously been assigned to counselors
will report first to the Dean of Men or the Dean of women for assignment to individual
counselors. These counselors will advise them in their selection of courses and approve
the schedules when finally arranged. The tuition bills are also made out and paid at the
same time.
All students will go to the Men's Gymnasium to register.
COURSE NUMBERS
100-199—Freshman Courses
2 00-299—Sophomore Courses
300-399—Junior and Senior Courses
400-499
—
Senior and Graduate Courses
500-599—Graduate Courses
A student may not go above or below
these classifications more than one year.
THE NORMAL LOAD for a student is 10 to 12 credit hours. Any load above 12 credit
hours regularly requires a 4.25 average and the approval of the Dean of the College
concerned; or in the case of graduate students the approval of the Chairman of the
Graduate Studies Committee. Students ON PROBATION are to inform their counselor of
that fact. Their load is limited to 10 credit hours.
CHANGES in the student's program AFTER registration day can be made only by the use
of a PROGRAM CHANGE CARD obtained from the Academic Dean.
DROPPING OUT OF SCHOOL requires a PROGRAM CHANGE CARD obtained from the appro-
priate Student Life Dean.
REGISTRATION ORDER—Monday, June 16, 1947
8:00
8:45
9°30
1015
11 = 00
1-00
1:45
COLLEGES AND MAJORS
College of Education
Elementary Education
- Mc
- P
- S
-
z
- B
• E
- H
i nclusi ve
incl usive
inclusive
inclusive
inclusive
inclusive
inclusive
Secondary Education in all subject matter fields
Educational admini strat ion and supervision
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
Botany
Chemistry
Engl ish
Foreign Lang
Geography
Government
H i story
Mathemat ics
Philosophy
Physics
Physio. & h. Ed.
Sociology
Zoology
Pre-dental
Pre-legal
Pre-medical
P re-optometry
P re-pharmacy
Pre-veteri nary
Students in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences can also major or minor in
Art, Economics, Home Economics, and Music if they do not desire professional concen-
tration in these fields.
College of vocations and Professions
Industrial Ed.
Journal ism (mi nor)
Music
Speech
Pre-englneeri ng
Agr icul ture
Art
Busi ness
Economics
Home Economics
AGRICULTURE
NO^CR. NAME SEi
125-4 Poul try
3> 0-4 Adv. Dai ry ing
390-4 Special studies arrgd.
ART
120-3
135-3
322-4
Art Appreciation
Pottery
Adv. Composition
341-4 History of Architecture
375-5 Advertising illustration
385-4
6,7
390-3
Weaving
Ceramic Sculpture
BOTANY
101-5 General Botany 1
01-5 General Botany
202-5 General Botany
(Second Term)
Lecture
Lab.
Lab.
2
Lecture
Lab,
Lab.
Lecture
Lab,
Lab,
DAYS
MTW F
T Th
MTWThF
T
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
W
MTWThF
W
MTWThF
M W F
MTWThF
Th
MTWThF
Th
M W F
M W F
T Th
M W. F
M W F
T Th
M W F
M W F
T Th
HR.
10
9
9
10
11
10
11
.10
11
12
1
12
1
9
8
8,9
9
10
10,11
8
9
8,9
P re-fores try
Pre-med ical
technology
P re-nursing
Pre-social work
ROOM INSTRUCTOR
104 White
104 White
White
2 03 A
AC
203
Roach
Wat k i ns
Mirabal
203A Roach
AC Watkins
203 Roach
AC Watkins
S201
si 03
si 03
S201
S103
S103
S201
S104
S104
Welch-Ward
Welch-Ward
WeTch-Brown
2-
210-5 Plant Anatomy Lecture T ThF 11 S201 Welch-Jones
Lab. T ThF 10 SI 04
Lab. M W 10,11 S104
BUSINESSi
102-3 Typewrit ing MTWThF 10 310 Steffes
105-3 Shorthand 1 MTWThF 9 310 Bubo! tz
205-3 El em. Accounting MTWThF 12 309 Ogden
2 07- -3 El em. Accounting MTWThF 10 309 Esworthy
306-3 Advanced Accounting MTWThF 9 309 Esworthy
314-3 Transcri ption MTWThF 8 310 Buboltz
340-3 Aud i t i ng MTWThF 11 309 Esworthy
499-4 Prob. in Bus & Econ. MTWThF 8 308 Rehn
CHEMISTRY
101-4 General chemistry 1 M WThF 9 P210
MTW F 10 P202 Fi nley
101-4 Genera"! Chemistry 2 MTW F 10 P210
MTW F 11 P202 Abbott
101-4 General Chemistry 3 MTWThF 12 P210
TWTh 1 P202 Finley
102-^4 Genera! Chemistry TWThF 8 P210
MTWTh 9 P203 Stone
IO3-4 General Chemistry T ThF 8 P201
MTWThF 9 P202 Van Lente
113-5 Organic & Qualitative 1 MTWThF 9 P201
MTW F 10 P202 Neckers
113-5 Organic & Qualitative 2 MTWThF 11 P2 01
MTWTh 12 P203 Stone
306-4 Pre-Med. Organic MTWThF 11 P205
MT ThF 12 P203 Scott
365-5 Pre-Med. Physical Chem. MTWThF 11 P2 05
MTWTh 12 P202 Van Lente
452-4 Biochemistry MTWThF 8 P205
MTW F 9 P203 Scott
ECONOMICS
205-5 Intro, to Economics MTWThF
M W F
12
1
Ml 01
310-4 Labor Problems MTWThF 8 203A Pitkin
328-3 International Trade MTWThF 11 215
330-3 Publ Ic Fi nance MTWThF 10 308
355-3 Economics of Consumption MTWThF 8 309 Ogden
EDUCATION
206-4 General Psychology 1 MTW F ' 10 101 D i 1 1 ow
T Th 11 101
206-4 General Psychology 2 MTWThF 12 213 Hall
T 1 213
305-4 Advanced Educ. Psychology MTWThF 12 301 Phelps
T 1 306A
310-4 Prin. of Sec. Education MTWThF 12 214 Warren
T 1 102
3H-4 Work of Elementary Teacher MTWThF 9 P3O3 Mai one
'
Th 10 P3O3'
312-4 Safety Education MTWThF 12 L Bridges
314-4 Elementary School Methods MTWThF 11 P303 Randol ph
315-4 Hiqh School
'
Methods MT ThF 11 213V
T Th 10 102A
3 16-4 Kind-Prim. Methods & Curricul urn
MTWThF
T
MTWThF
8
9
9
Cottage Mott
331-4 American Public Education P3O4 Warren
Th 10 P202
-3-
345~4 Adolescent Development
390(290)-8 Workshop in Rural
Educat ion
421-4 Tests and Measurements
,
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTW F
MTWThF
T
#MTWThF
MTWThF
T
#MTWThF
424-4 School Administration
436-4 Tech. in Individual
Measurements
437-4 Problems in Reading
502-4 Graduate Seminar in Education M W
M W
443-8,12 Works in Child Growth & MTWThF
Development
456-4 School Supervision #MTWThF
525-4 School Fin. & Sen. Plant #MTWThF
Fac i 1
.
# An additional hour per week to be arranged.
* To be arranged
526-4 Tech. & Therapy in Indiv. T Th
Guidance T Th
539-4 Comm. Develop. Through School MTWThF
T
561-4 Curriculum Adjustments MTWThF
T
ENGLISH
101-3
101-3
101-3
101-3
101-3
102-3
102-3
102-3
IO3-3
103-3
103-3
103-3
205-3
205-3
209-3
212-3
212-3
300-3
3 06-4
316-3
317-3
3 18-4
320-4
326-4
330-4
356-3
360-4
366-4
390-3
405-4
508-4
515-4
12
1
8
9
10
12
12
1
10
2
3
To
9
11
2
3
12
1
112
112
* and
101
101
102
105
105
Cur
101
101
be arranged
Cur-
ios
Freshman Rhetoric
Eng. and Am. Poetry
World Literature
Modern Literature
Advanced Grammar & Cornp.
American Drama
Engl ish Lit. 1550-1750
Eng. Lit. 1750-1900
Survey of Am. Lit.
Eng. Romantic Poetry
Nineteenth Century Prose
Modern British Poetry
The Novel Since 1900
English Drama to 1642
Shakespeare
Advanced composition
American Poetry
Rise of Realism in Am
Fict ion
Dr. Johnson & his Circle
101
101
104
101
Cur
Cur
1 MTWThF 8 301
2 MTWThF 9 303
3 MTWThF 10 305
4 MTWThF 12 305
5 MTWThF 1 302
1 MTWThF 8 302
2 MTWThF 9 302
3 MTWThF 11 207
1 MTWThF 9 305
2 MTWThF 10 3O6A
3 MTWThF 11 303
4 MTWThF 12 308
1 MTWThF 10 308
2 MTWThF 11 ?
MTWThF 9
,
301
1 MTWThF 8 305
2 MTWThF 11 302
MTWThF 9 3 06A
*MTWThF 12 301
MTWThF 1 305
MTWThF 11 306A
•"MTWThF 10 302
* MTWThF 11 305
i *MTWThF 10 303
* MTWThF 8 301
MTWThF 1 306A
*MTWThF 12 302
* MTWThF 8 306A
MTWThF 10 301
* MTWThF 9 308
* MTWThF 8 102
'MTWThF 11 30:
Merwin
Braeewe 1
1
D i 11 ow
Fl igor
ThaTman
Bosley
Hiskey
Hall
Bosley
Lawson
Hall
Merwi n
Thai man
Randol ph
Fai r
Bowyer
Draper
Litton
Litton
Vickers
Gross
Gross
Gross
Smith
?
Smith
Vickers
Smith
Harris
Bowyer
Draper
Draper
Harris
Winn
Coleman
Wi nn
Coleman
?
Schneider
Barbour
Schneider
?
Harris
Bowyer
Winn
Schneider
Coleman
-4-
FOREIGN LANGUAGE
101-3 Elementary French MTWThF 9 101 Smith
102-3 H MTWThF 12 207 11
103-3 n MTWThF 1 207 M
501-2 French seminar MT F 10 202A Peacock
5 20-4 Graduate composition W 10 202A Peacock
(French) MTWThF 11 202A
102-3 Elementary German MTWThF 10 207 Barry
251-4 Scientific German MTWTh 8 P202 a
W F 9 105 11
126-4 Ovid MTWThF 10 S102 Smith
W 11 11 11
342-4 Advanced composition MT ThF 11 203A Barry
(Latin) T Th 12 2O3A 11
101-3 Elementary Spanish MTWThF 8 207 Peacock
102-3 11 MTWThF 9 207 11
IO3-3 11 MTWThF 11 207 Davis
340-3 The Golden Age M WThF 9 M202A Davis
410-4 Romance Philology MTWThF
T
M W F
8
9
12
M202A
n
Davis
500-2 Spanish Seminar 11 Dav i s
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY
100-5 Global Geography MTWThF
M W F
8
9
M210 Krause
300-4 Physical Geology MTWThF 8 214
T 9 215
314-4 Geog. of North America Th
MTWThF
9
10
215 Krause
324-4 Conservation of Nat. Res. MTWThF
T
MTWThF
W
MTWThF
10
9
12
1
8
210
345-4 Political Geography 215
401-5 Monsoonal Asia 215 Vinge
M W F 9
405-5 Advanced Economic Geog* MTWThF
M W F
12
1
210 Vinge
GOVERNMENT
200-5 American Govt. Problems \ M W F 10 102A
MTWThF tl 11
201-3 American Govt problems !| MTWThF 12 102A
300-4 American National Govt, MTWThF 8 102 Tee!
315-3 Adm. of justice MTWThF .10 105 Alexander
330-2 111 inois Government M W F 9 102A Alexander
3 70- -4 international Relations MTWThF
Th
8
9
102A Swart
z
420-3 Pressure Groups MTWThF 1 10 2 A Swart
508-2 Seminar in internat. Rel
.
M W F 9 112 Swart
HISTORY
101-3 Survey of world civilization
1 MTWThF 8 209 Pardee
101-3 2 MTWThF 9 209 Pardee
102-3 1 MTWThF 8 107 Wright
103-3 u MTWThF 10 107 Caldwell
201-5 US History to 1865 1 MTWThF
T ThF
10
11
209 Wright
201-5 US History to 1865 2 MTWThF
T Th
11
12
107 Lentz
210-4 The Middle Ages
US History S rnce 1865
MTWThF 11 Pardee
202-5 MTWThF 12 209 Caldwell
M W F 11
-5-
308~3
401-3
405-3
416-3
512-5
443-3
451-3
454-3
503-3
HOME
325B-4
127-4
135-4
206-4
307-3
308-4
320-4
326-4
335A-4
History of 1 11 inois
History of the south
Civil war and Recons.
Protestant Reformation
Current us History & Prob'
History of the West after
Historiography
Biography in Arner. Hist.
Seminar in Southern Hist.
ems
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MT Th
MTWThF
1860 MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
8
8
9
1
2
3
II
I
10
12
ECONOMICS
Home Mgt. Res.
Clothing construction
Textiles
Foods and cookery
Child Care and Training
Phflos* of Voc. Educ
Nutrition and Dietetics
House Furnishings
Meal Planning & Serving
To be arran
HTWThF 1
KTWThF 2
MTWThF 9
TWThF 8
HTWThF
M WThF
MTWThF
T
MTWThF
M WThF
MTW F
MTWThF
MTWThF
T
9
li
e
11
1
2
10
11
11
2
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
101-4 Mechanical Drawing
103-4 Machine Drawing
211-4 Woodwork
212-4 Machine Woodwork
315-4 Furniture Re-upholster
i
& Refinlshing
322™4 Machine Shop
330-4 Special Problems
390-4 Materials & Methods of
Arts In Jr & Sr, Hi-
JOURNALISM
100-1 Survey of journalism 1
200-3 Prim of journalism 1
304™2 School publications
306-2 Technical writing
MATHEMATICS
106-4 General Math, 1
ng
MTwTbF 10,11
MTWThF 8.
9
MTWThF 8,9
MTWThF 10, li
MTWThF 8,9
MTWThF 8*<
To be arranj
teaching fnd*
Sch, MTWThF 11
MTWThF 8
M W F 12
M W F 9
106~4
106-4
General Math, 1
General Math, 1
2
3
107-4 General Math, !l
111-4 El em* Math. Analysis 1
111-4 Elerric Math Analysis 1
112-4 El em. Math, Analysis II
112-4 Elenu Math, Analysis i (
113-5 Elemf Math Analysis J 1 !
T
MTWThF
MTWThF
Th
MTWThF
Th
MTWThF
W
MTWThF
MTWThF
T
MTWThF
W
Th
MTWThF
MTWThF
M W F
9
11
10
li
1
12
12
1
10
11
12
1
10
11
1 1
1
206
214
209
206
206
206
214
21*
206
ill
ill
112
112
Wright
Caldwell
Pitkin
Briggs
Brsggs
Br I ggs
Babcoch
Woody
Woody
Barnes
Babcoch
Babcock
Barnes
ill
110
PI 13
PI 13
P110
Fu."n
Shop
P104
Barnes
Engl fsb
Engl i sh
BicknelT
S'Chroeder
81 cknell
,
Kmsey
Schrceder
BfckneTI
A109-0 Shake
3O6 Steffes
Steffes
Steffes
3 06 Steffes
312
3.M
3.14
iOi
311
309
314
312
311
314
31?
314
2X3
312
314
311
10 1
Purdy^
McDan'e"
Jr
?mdy
Mctta'
r
HeDaniel
Mayor
210-4 Math, for El em. Teachers
252-4 calculus II
307-4 Statistical Methods
412-3 Theory of Equations
48O-3 Probabil i ty
515-3 Non-Eucl idean Geometry
MUSIC
IOO-3 Music understanding
105-4 Theory of Music
150-1 First Year Strings
16 6-3 wood-wind class
170-1 First Year piano
170-1 Fi rst Year Piano
190-1 First Year voice
250-1 Second Year Strings
3OO-3 Pub. Sch. Music in Grades
302-3 Pub. Sch. Music in jr. & sr.
3O5V-3 vocal Problems
307, 3O8, 30,9^-3 Music Literature
34O, 341-4 Orchestration
Private lessons in Organ, Piano,
arranged with instructor.
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
145-1 Physical Education
145-1 Physical Education
149-1 Modified Gymnastics
201-3 Boxing
202-3 Wrestl ing
204-1 Elementary Swimming
205-1 Advanced Swimming
210-2 Basketball Technique
270-4 Baseball Theory
302-4 Materials and Methods
330-3 Basketball Theory
360-4 Playground Adm.
Intramural Baseball
PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR WOMEN
MTWThF 8 311
T 9 213 Mayor
T 8 McNair
MTWThF 9 311
MTWThF 12 311
Th 1 312
M WThF 8 312 Purdy
M WThF 9 312 McDaniel
MTW F 1 312 Mayor
MTWThF 10 Aud. Mcintosh
MTWThF 9 R. Aud.
T 10
T Th 11 S203A Wharton
MTWThF 9 L. Aud. Kesnar
M W 10 R. Aud.
M W 10 S2O3A Wharton
M W 10 S203B Wakeland
Arrgd. S Wharton
MTWThF 9 S203A Mel ntosh
H. S.
MTWThF 12 S203A Mc 1 ntosh
MTWThF 9 S Wakeland
MTWThF 10 L. Aud. Kesnar
MTWThF 11
.12
L. Aud. Kesnar
Voice, Strings, woods, and Brasses to be
MTW F
MT ThF
M WThF
W
MTWThF
W
MTWThF
M WTh
10
11
9
10
11
10
11
3
Martin
Martin
Lingle
Freeburg
Lingle
Freeburg
(First 4 weeks two hours a day)
M WTh 3 Freeburg
(First 4 weeks two hours a day)
T
MTWThF
MTWThF
M WTh
MTWThF
MTW F
MTWThF
T
12
1
9
2
&8) 12
&4) 10
8
9
3-5
Holder
Martin
Freeburg
Holder
Lingle
Holder
214-1
216-1
216-1
218-1
222-1
230-1
204-1
205-1
319-4
Archery
Tennis
Tennis
ind ividual
Golf
Folk Dance
Swimming
Swimming
Teh. Elem.
Act i v.'
Sports
School Group
M W
M W
M W
M W
M W
M W
MT Th
MT Th
MTWThF
T Th
9 Dav les
8 Dav i es
9 Stehr
10 Davies
11
10
3-5
3-5
12 Stehr
1 Spradl ing
-7-
319-3 Teh* £Tem. school Group
Acttv.
351"3 Rec= & p. Ed. for Acyp.
! nd i v
.
352-2 H ; story of p. E.
PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
102-4 Survey course in Physics
206-4 General physics
208-4 General Physics
3O8-5 Sound
PHYSjOLOGY and health education
202-4 Health Education
202-4 Health Education
210-4 Home Nursing
301-4
311-2
350-4
400-2
461-8
Bacteriology
Child Development
Health Ed. in Pub- Schools
History of Medicine
Health Ed, workshop
SOCIOLOGY
101-5 Introductory sociology
introductory Sociology101-5
202-4
312-2
320-3
455-3
SPEECH
101-4
101-4
101-4
102-4
302-4
303-4
306-4
Social Disorganization
Human Ecology
Race Relations
Contemporary sociology
Principles of speech
Publ ic speaking
Play production
Bus., Prof. & Tech. Speak
Methods in Speech Educ.
T Th 10 Spradl ing
!'MTWThF 11
Handle.
MTWThF 1 Davfes
MT Th 11 Davies
MTWThF 8 P3O3 Zlmmerschied
MT ThF 9 P310
MTW F 10 F3O3 zirranersensed
MTWThF 11 P310
MTWThF 8 P3O4 Young
MTW F 9 P312
MTWThF 12 P?0U Young
M W F 1 P312
MTWThF 8 Har Phi 11 ips
T 9
MTW F 10 Har
T Th 11
MTWThF 12 Har Parker
MTWThF 1X -
. (3rd th rougr 1 8th weeks )
-M W F 8 Bl
MTWThF 9
T Th 8 HO Beinke
T Th 9
MTW F 10 HO Phi 1 1 ips
T Th 11
W F 8 HO Beinke
W F 9
MTWThF 8:30-11 LT Hinrichs
and Parker
MTWThF 12 102 Petroff
M W F 1 102
MTWThF 8 213 Harlan
MT Th 9
MTWThF 10 213 Harlan
M W F 11 102 Harlan
MTWThF
-
9 102 , petroff
MTWThF 10 102 petroff
MTWThF 8 LT Hibbs
MTWThF 9 LT Neckers
MTWThF 11 LT Neckers
MTWThF 10 LT Hibbs
MT Th 2 Aud. Stage Larson
ng M WThF 9 104 Hibbs
MTWThF 1 S102 Larson
-8-
ZOOLOGY
•101-5
*105-5
* 2 01-5
210-4
*300-5
335-4
*5l0-5
General Vertebrate Zoology l MTWThF
MTWThF
General invertebrate Zoology MTWThF
MTWThF
Comparative Anatomy ||
Ornithology
Vertebrate Embryology
Field Zoology
Bio-Ecology
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
MTWThF
12 S107A Hunter
1 S107B
10 S107A Hunter
11 S107B
8 S107A Rafalko
9 S107B
6 S106A Stein
7 S106A
10 S301 Rafalko
11 S3OI
8 S106A Stein
9 S106B
8 S301 Gersbacher
9 S301
Additional hours to be arranged.
-9


